Inhibition of steroid C17(20) lyase with C-17-heteroaryl steroids.
Steroids bearing a heteroaromatic substituent at C-17 were designed as inhibitors of C17(20) lyase. The thiazoles, furans, and thiophenes appended to the steroid nucleus were positioned on the alpha-face and the beta-face of the steroid, and conjugated with a 16,17-olefin, to test their ability to coordinate the heme iron of the P450 enzyme complex. The position of the heterocycle with respect to the steroid skeleton was determined to be important for optimum affinity and, in general, compounds with the heterocycle attached to a trigonal center at C-17, had the best affinity for C17(20) lyase. Simple molecular models were used to compare the three types of heterocyclic-substituted steroids.